Changing a
Variable Credit
1. Go to www.clemson.edu.

2. Click on Students.

3. Click the iROAR link.

4. Click the iROAR button.
5. Click on Current Faculty, Students and Staff. Log in using your Clemson username and password.

6. Click on Students.

7. Click Registration.

8. Click add/drop classes, plan ahead and view schedule.
9. This will take you to the iROAR homepage. Click on Register for classes to add the class that has a variable credit.

10. Use the find classes tab to find the class you want to add. Alternatively, use the add CRN’s tab to enter the CRN directly.

11. Click add to add the class to your summary. Click submit to register for the class.
12. To change the variable credit on a class, click on the Schedule and Options tab.

13. Where the hours for a course are underlined, you are able to change the credit range. Click on the number in the hours tab to change the variable credit.

14. Enter the new credit. Press enter and click Submit to get the changes to save to your registration.